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ASKING AID OF j 
GOVERNMENT 

COMWNtt INTERESTS Of NEV tit ANS 

WILL AWfAt TO MtSHWT. 

^ pt 

RECORD FOR ONE DAY 
t 

Therv Wen· Five Death* and Korty- 

Tlih'c \i « Cwnh at New Orlcan· 

Vi^tcntaf — (^uarniillni· 

IVt-Ing Modifie*!. 

New Origan» Aug 5 The follow 

tag Is the record up to m ye»- 
' 

terday 
Ne» eajwss», 4 : 

Tola! numher to date t" 

Death». 5 

Total death* to date, f>9. 

Ne» 10. 

Total ^til»-foci. fi 

Th* record for the <im was a Mir- 

prise an niant confidently looked for 
a larger number of n»·» ta***, in 

vtew of Thuraday'a large report. 

There I» a larger proportion of non j 
foreign name* !n >esterday'» Hat 
than ha* appeared yet and that Is 

the onl} pha»»' of th·· report which I 
a«»e* an* ttneaiin»·*·' for !t allows 

(hat the disease is making Us ap- 
pearance among the other element· 
uf the community. 

I>r l" Milo Brady, the traveling 
infcwrtor cf tuc state beard of health, 
ivi-ortK cnoi.er cane la Jefferson 

parish opposite New Orleans, one 

mile below Amesvllle U 1: an Ital- 
ian on (he Bell plantation. The two 

italien* tear W aggaman and the 
iwo ci Willawood If'and, all In Jef- 
Imon. arc l'eported dead. 

Tl r ar! itrary at! ton 01 .he parish 
of Rapides in stopping all traffic 

through the parish has t>een amene- 
ed and through trains on the Texas 
and Pacific wifl be allowed to con- 

tinue 1» is expected that Calcasieu 

parish wfll also rescind its action on 
the same lines and enable the South- 
ern Pacific to resume its through 
service. 

Acting Assistant Surgeon Maylle 
of the marin»· hospital service re- 

ported by wire from Echo, Texas 

quarantine station, that he had es- 

corted twenty people who had been 
In the Avondele detention camp and 
turned them over to the Texas au- 
thorities. They were allowed to go 

right through 
The camp near Haiahan. on the | 

lUInoU t'entrai and Mississippi Val- 

ley roads, has been named Camp 
Wynian, In honor of the surgeon 

general, and has been opened for 
travelers. The camp at Fontainbleu 
will be ready by Monday 

Train* Delayed. 
AH trains were delayed several ! 

hours today on the Fort Worth | 
branch of the Central as tile result 
of the truck* of the sleeper attach- 
ed to the westbound passenger train 

breaking down this morning The ac- 
cident occurred in the yards Just be- 
fore the train reai hed Kaufman 
street After a short delay the Pull- 
man passengers were transferred to 

the chair car and the train proceed- j 
I'd to Kort Worth The east bound 

1 

passenger train was held here until 
11 o'clock before It could get 

through Freight tiaffh *as also 

delayed several hours. 

SAKAHAUN NOW 

HELD BY JAPS 

BULIi Or RUSSIAN 6AKMSON SUttCN- 

Kttt TO JAMWSC MY 31. 

fORCED TO SURRENDES 

Russian* (Javr I Htrujcjile for AI- 

I,ark of llandage Supplie» 

am] Turned <hrw All Mili- 

tary Goods Intact. 

Tokio, August 't. — A report giving 
fit-tail* of the final pursuit and sui- 

render of the majority of the Rus- 

sian garrison on Sakhalin island. has 

bet>n received as follows. 

Our independent cavalry column, 

on the afternoon of July 28. attacked 
the enemy scutti of Paleo and routed 

him driving him southward, captur- 
ing two field gun», beside* a num- 

ber of rifles and a quantity of am- 

munition 

On July 29 the cavalry. being re- 

inforced. vigorously pursued tue 

enemy jjouth of Taylan, which lies 

25 miles south of Rykoff. The 
enemy halted at Onol, 25 miles south 
of Taylan. and at 5 o'clock in the 

morning of July 30 sent a letter, un- 
der flag of truce, to the Japanese 
commanding officer from Genera; 

Liapanoff, the Russian governor, say- 
ing 'hat the lack of bandage material 
and medicines, and the consequent 
inability to succor the wounded, 

compelled him, from a sense of hu- 
manity. to terminate hostilities. 

The commander * he Japanese 
force replied, demanding the delivery 
of ail war supplies aJid propert> of 
the Russian government uninjured, 
and the delivery of all maps, r«ordti 
and papers relating to 'lie Russian 
civil and military administration, 
and requiring their delivery in reply 
at 10 o'clock on the morning of July 
31; otherwise an attacking move- 

ment would immediately be started. 
I'uionel Toiovitcta, on behalf of 

Governor Liapanoff. met Colonel 
Koiseumi. J&panse chief of staff, 
on the morning of July 31 and ac- 

cepted the proponed terms. 
Governor lJupanoff, 70 officer» 

and 3200 men of tne Ruasian gar- 

rison then surrendered, 
The spoil», consisting of clothing, 

papers and military supplies, are now 
under investigation. 

NO LOUISIANA TICKETS. 

Teia.» and l'»rifii 1 .thing VHhm frV- 
ver Preca iltloa. 

The Teia* and Pacific baa i aimed 
order» to all ita agent» that begin- 
ning yesterday no tickets are to be 
sold to {Mints in oiiaiana on ac- 

count of the fever si nation in that 
state It ie more t'.ian likely tha< 
all trainti on the Louisiana division 

will be abandoned until there ts an 

improvement iti me situation In 

Louisiana. 

General Manager L, S Thorae ts 

i.-ued an order WedBesday that possi- 
! tilv beginning yt .terday trains b«· 

rwfcn Marshall v. 1 Baton Rouge 
Junction will lie abandoned 

iityuiK '«tnuMi -Min« 

The dub* 'oui potting 'he city 
ti.iM-tmll lMfu·· art» now playing the 

»e< onil series of the season The 

firm aeries wu» won bv the Ktrenien 

I anil the teum w,ni)lBK 'hi· wcoild 
-erles will piny the last name with 

the ttre ftghiei; (or the *eitr.on 

« ti<titipton*hip The | e»ent twrie* 1* | 
hem* |ilave't by (hie»· team*, «he 

Uhletiia hat droji(Mid out The 

Maine playe«l vente rtlay afternoon 

«.» ·*» 'ho ' etneR ami the 
I h* rate rut it·*. remilli:iK lit a vtctory | 
for the former id a ><<re of , to 3 

1 TTie new *twi<!tn> of the rttv le.i«ue 
1- 4M follow* 

Team» Pld W L 1'r Ct 
' 
Klrem^n 2 2 0 Irtou 
Clerks 3 t t 500 

1 Kraiemltle* 3 0 8 090 

·* fiitii'N Kt<haiH(e. 
L Pler*on h*« withdrawn from ! 

he <tMioa evt hanae of M. Wlleoti j 
' 
* Co, *ad this morn »|wne<i an 

jrtrhaer* of hi· own in rtiulB· ov»t 

ith«> »ti>rw of Juiewih * <*haaka. Mr 

I'lerttoll * wire* «III t«e aimi'itwl 
* tt the Chi :··» · Ur un tnC Su* k 

• '.»»·> a oonoern . ai>uallu-d for 

.«•quarter million dollar* Mr 

I i' rr»vn m a voting n. in of splendid 
1HMlr»v«. ability and he pmmu»· 
, and '««rtiiaw irwat 

! nent to «II who <leai with km 

I nmpliiwiiliir) KnterUIMD·'··! 
M «« Mary iSxiiwon ».·« » 

'-m trie * la»' »t(M at 'he biW 

luf her ahf hx in r t her 'unt- 

il i» tllwe» C« le m>l lent·» Matra· 

jOf Kurfw.liijrii T»«B TV» ·»»*!!!» 
. m mm ^llMtfalir *«|>4 by the 
. (tint * The Mian*· irac tdiH to 
' that ^WMimi .if h« err*..·».«« t>f 
»* * tad re· . 

' 

:a* 

tie lu *»«- WmTr «wrt 

e*l 

FORM SOUTH AMERICA 

l)«%e MKiee Returns Home After 

Spending Ncveml Week* in 
That Country. 

Dave McGee, the Waxahachie rep- 
résentative of Alexander, Eccles & 

Co.. a big cotton firm of Liverpool, 
returned last night from an extend- 
ed trip to South America. The trip 
to that country was made by Mr. Mi- 
Gee under directions from his com- 

pany, rhe object being to make a 

close inspection of the conditions tn 

the Argentine republic with refer- 
ence to the cultivation of cotton 

there. Mr. McGee'» objective point 
was Buenos Ayres, from which place 
he made frequent trips to the north- 
ern part of the republic. From ob- 
serva'ions made by Mr. >fcGee iie 
m of the opinion that under present 
conditions the cotton industry there 
would be a failure. Perhaps the 

greatest obstacle in tae way of the 
cultivation of cotton at the present 
time is the absence of labor. Some 
cotton i.- raised there now, but the 
manner of cultivation is of the most 
primitive form Mr. McGee says the 
finest horses and cattle in the world 
are raised in the northern part of 

Argentine. This section of the re- 

public is also a great wheat country, 
and considerable linseed is raise»·· 
there. The northern part of the re- ! 
publi· ;a very unhealthy, and .Mr. j 
McGee «ays the Indians there are j 
chilling ail the time 
On June In Mr. McGee sailed from 

Buenos A y re s to London, arriving 
at that point Jul* 1H. He spent two | 
day» in London and then proceeded 
ro Liverpool where he was the guesr ! 
oi his firm for a few days. From 
Liverpool hf came to New York, 
reachicii that cit> Thursday of last 
week. He then spent two days in 
Washington and went to his old 
hum·' at Mobile for a short visit. 

Mr. M (Gee -ays that when he left 
Bueno-t A> r»*s winter was on and the 
weather was freezing 

\ Hotel SuxitraUon. 
I have a few meal tickets out that 

1 have arranged with Mr Harrisou, 
proprietor of the Rogers Hotel, to 

take car·- of. and 1 hope the good 
people of Waxahacbie -will buy more 
of them and so often to the onl> 
hotel you have where you can get 
good meai* for 1-:; cents that are 
worth 7> cents. 

My successor, and his most excel- 
lent wife are competent hotel peo- 

ple and deserve the -support of your 
town, and 1 believe win get it in a 
larger measure than 1 did. There i> 
one thing the people ought to discon- 
Untie. it is the habit of taking 
guests away after they ha\e register- 
ed. This habit has been a source of 
great iosa to me, and has been to 

others» who proceeded me. No other 
town does tbis to the extent that 
Waxahachie does. Asking my friend- 
to give Mr. and Mrs Harrison their 
hearty support and recognition 1 an 

Yours truly, 
W. S. SMITH 

Died at El i'»i«o, 

P. Brady is in receipt of a telegram 
announcing the death of VV. Ar- 
int at El Paso, which occurred this 
morning at 12:45. Mr. Araut form- 
erly lived in this city and was con- 
nected with th·» music house of C A 

Arnold. A few years ago he mar- 
ried Mr Brady's daughter. Mis*. Myr- 
tle Brady, anil went to Shreveport 
to reside Later he removed to El 
Paso HJh original home was a* 

Terrell, but it has not yet been learn- 
ed whether the remains will foe sent 

there for interment or interred at El 
Paso. 

In ion Kevivai at Kern- 

The Methodist. Cumberland Pres- 
byterian, Tabernacle Baptist and 
other denominations of Kerris have 
combined in a union meeting revival 
service and are erecting a large tent 
on the grounds of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church for a meeting 

of some two weeks. 

Clean 

Up 

We have all the 

principal disinfectants, 
Crude carbolic acid is 
the most used. You can 
eer it here, full >trenmh, 
t r 35 erit> j quart, JO 
cents pint. Copperas, 

pounds for 20 cents. 
Piatt> Chlorides 50 ents 

per quart. Send u*· your 
ordets. 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

15 DAYS 

Our Great Cost Sale goes on. We guar- 
antee everything to be sold as advertis- 
ed. Every suit at Actual Cost. Every 
shoe at Actual Cost. All hats (except 
Stetson's) at Actual Cost. All furnish- 

ing goods except collars, cuffs and E. 
Ci W. Shirts. a a a 0 a a 

MATTHEWS BROS 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS. 

NOTED FORGER 

IN THE TOILS 

>0«f1A.v E. ROBERTS IS A PRIMINtR 

IN CHtCAW. 

HOW TRItli WAS DONE 

! 

!h 
! ui 

! .1 

< »·1 Miiiii v < Irilcr», 
• V 

milium M.«n> Mi'i-t liant» 

Tliroiittli'»·! Connln 

! 

Chlruto. Charged with 

.swindling m«rrhan>n in tw»ntv-one | 
dtle* out of thoiiHsnds of dolluiv f 

Xoru m Robert- alleged mon»·* 

order rainer and forger «m arj-ei»i- ,[ 
e»l ThunMie% nlicht ut a nil>i»<>»tul :| 
Mtatlot) Roberta aaid II»· wa» u 1** ; 

man unit! fe» month* mho Mr j 
!*t>ni»".i>\wi fHr* old and « otne* | 
from N··· York, httt ht» a *l(» Hv- 
Ine tn lalttmore 

Roberta method ha» not differed 
from thai of ae»eml •«windier». in- 

Hudtnx one woman, «ho hure lie»· 

-en' to the itenltenHarr from t'hi 
rnlo within the Iwt three >···- The 
forwer bu>* a motie* ordei at a Mb- 

taiion. iiaunlly for !5 1*111» mil i>« 

*i»le to Mini·* other iiemon Thee all 
• he * rttlnic M er»»ed tlth rhemlcala 
And the blank* an* flltmt o«m for an* 

j amount under fiOf* 11< >'hi< AC<i th·» 

l-l*oa"ire of I'aat maater Coyne au 
11 orired · 

Tbe rnt-- *1 otde»' then 1* 'iff· ··* 

th** -wlttdlei to wnif buaiti* '* 

[bon·» Is evbaaw tor · anal I j>>u 

; hatr and tbe rrui«iEj<l<*t', which *be 
~er 1*1 elr«— • 

••r· *-»»'» »h·- 
' 
iRttnini of bta dl>bniM>( «a I 
Hob»' * 11 »n era r·· m<~i*i<led \»w 

' 

VihL Ha»iuti PttMldfUr» . I., fa· 
i 'it'ke» \\ tm»dm li#t S I, , ··« 

<r.d<>* · >1 II»;·.!! I'll i««lr· 

: phtn. MMHtfmrK. Pa Cincinnati and 
!»* t«n tin.·! > ' »·· ' ll »«>· 

|and M<l%<iufce*· 

j II II Jill. 

vai»r H % I* I Pptmiti 

l.rwMt f.»r * .nd*· Jaly i 
m riptttre t*a4iKK. tf^ateva ^ - has» 

< John 
' 

Sabler* Tt»* feNf*" 

FREE REFRIGERATORS. 

riihibitlmi Country Custom 

I»isa|i|ir«val of Katj. 

The Missouri, Kansas ami Texas 
impany has issued an order to em- 
oyes autnoruing that passengers 
reafter mum be prohibited from 
ling the wa t e coolers on Maim* for 
•olil storage purposes 
This action on the part of 'he rail- 
tad company is the outcome of a 
-actice anionic passengers of placing 
leir "hottles" next to 'he ice, which 
a* «aused considerable complain· 
Tiong lhe more fastidious travelers. 

\it Invitation to V iiunn Men. 
As I am to start on mv vacation 

ip next week I am anxiou: » spear 
word to oui voting men ."'(i boys 

1 the Suud<>> night xrvic.· The 
ibjet t will l>·· \ Young Man Who 
i'hs Might) Man of Valoi tnd 
id Not T ter- t> «nef 
Wa\«lia· ht* \ I ! \otiii: men and 

i»v* ; piirt icttla' ' lUVileu to Ih- 
lsent at Hi· «t. ' Sire·· christian 
· li on S ..'> · -ht and all oth 
i>rw)DM will I»· cordiallv welcomed 

<1 M ' 
i F US M< PHEKSON 

Fresh Car Melons 
Just in. Plenty of Melons on 
Ice and at store. « 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

j Fresh Butter 

» Nice Fryers 

l and plenty of Sweet Potatoes 

f J. P. WAKELAND, 
X Th» Nouth rtid·· H t Hi ( ht·* 

w 

: 

MaKes Friends Everywhere 

« Golden Gate Coffee 
Try it, and you will not 
Wonder Why m a * 

« 

5 Leigh Brothers 

1 Package Good Fresh and 
Nice ZwiebacK Toast. . . . 

Kfvr (l i let k 1 ·*»* Su ial Tt'u t*x t.u - ' >\nwr >« 
I'nvnl* HumuiU SuU ». i"W« Sim*». N»hm 

- Sultana . M.<11»-r <|« Hutte· '.. » t.. \\ 

f»»r* in fart. «*v«>rvthi»»g in IhiK lin« 

R. J. ! Joe! M00R£< SON 

Y. C. Sugar for Preserving 
We have plenty Phone 70 for 

anything In the grocery line 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co j 
Northwest Corner Square Both Phones Mo. 70 

» 

How Are 
Your Eyes? 

Car. you see as weli is 
vou should, or doe·» your 
glasses tit you and give 
vou perfect satisfaction - 

From August 10th 

to August 20th 

W > will ha\ c m t r* 

optiuan with us wh< will 
examine you free . . 

Come and have your 
eve* examined. . . . 

Remember tiie dates. 
August l«Hn t·» August 
_!0lh 

Joe A. Harris. 
JEWELER 


